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Engels and Lenin on the 
Irish Revolution 
CHAFI'ER I 
~ m ~ A N D L E N L N O N I R E L A N D  
, ~ # d f i c n i n a D & t  
udon, an aecwnt a& their 
- - TIONARY CWlSS ACTION. Thc red flag which flits d y  orcr 
mwkth of the world, the Union d Soei;lliat Smict Rcpublica, is the 
s p h l  of their s w m s  and the guarantee of the Iibcratim of dl 
o p p m d  psoplcs and all opprtsstd h. - 
En@ in ptbh was grtatly inmarad in Hand.  Coming 
m England oo live in 18+, a Madester, hc was brought ~ C C  to 
h with the conscqueaca of Knglish nhe k Ireland by the aImost % 
h&dabLt mndition of the thwmds of Irish w o r k  in r 
himrlf mia rid& lrchd, in rw and 1% Hi. 
derapt#m of Itdnnd in r& is a chdcal aud tan e one. priwfs, l a w s ,  &&la, landlords, in numb OD 
gladden t h e m  t b c e o m p I c t t ~ o f a n y i n d t r n t r y ,  sothatit 
wddbed&dt to tmhcand howall thesepamitaIivc,wmcit 
not k the ding DWI- of the 
mimi -%n* fa- SB' d m be P"q!a ruins, d.tiog 
h the fifth and sirth csen right up to the rgth -airy, tht 
maat ancient onw, c h d a  3 an castles, the most modern mim+ 
ts' bum The mtm~ of the a* famint of rsqd wwe still oo r- c v q w h m  in the M v i l ~ g a    an dine around th. TUU 




OAC by one the d fanntts SclI More thix d d q m m s  d 
capidst donid agxSeulturt and wmt to join the army of 4 - m  
W bdlcss b 4 Cafidhtt -& the CXpIOphkd 
p m p p  are absokbad in indusq, but Ireland had d y  odlt real 
m d u m y , k m m u B c a u + d i i n p o w ~ f ~ d ~  -- 
d a m & .  Sathchomtmarketa l so~ ,ondwi  it&- 
d-, ~ , ~ p ~ , * ~ v o r r r m e O f p r o d u #  
~ t o E n g h n d , w h i d l t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
n o t r r f f b r d m e o n s u m c t h c m s c l ~ e ~ , ~  
What ma happing in Irelaud? hiam &plnins m y  h l y .  A 
near gip t ie  faa d &buy1 The Irish people wmc robbad d 
*- mthcirawnIandintbex~crnturybytHeEngli& Intberm c d & c ~ & c c n t n r g t h e p w a c r o b b t d a U o v c r ~  
- . . ' . .  
I OF IWSI HISTORY x x  
h 60P ~ I C  lPndlarda from this d u i i o n .  on the orher 
- 4  mmdmcnt and industrinl b d k & &  of Irdand, d k h  
&'a & r i a  can ~ V E  
kd+*h vrujor;b s+ of tEbe - 
Far them r d  and the rebellion of the U d d  ItisBmen. 
In an Prtide in the latar p a p  in re5 MPrX 




The rise of a wurkm' msvtmtnt, frae from any ill~tpions about &h 
*,-- 
mhal  baurgwisic, ~ C T ,  mtant a k change, h d~ 
'.- 
r- 
~ l i n  h e r s  4 c 1  have no illu.iw% ttw a 
r: ' "HomE Rule," it d d  bE impiiile to make thuu belike that h a d g i ~ ~ t " h e d m " t 0 I r c I a n d .  Fwmnowanthe 
- * ~ k h n d ,  ~ * ~ d m o l d o d ~ b c r ~ p l e h r n r t P U y i n d ~  & d i r r p u b ~ o f t h e I r L h w o r l r c n a d  
I-=- 1 
~ w a ~ t h e ~ g d t h e O u b l i n ~ ~ ~ , d s a i d d a n d  , 
- 
a*: - - 
C -  ' J * .  , - 
5-1 - .- -. * -* -7 .;., 




~ ~ f D P n d e n a n d ~ o f d l e ~ i n 0 e r -  
M Y I o a d ~ d t k w m k h g ~ ~ h m n a t h a l W ~  d m d  
&*I hrwwaaoo, * .  h a d &  In I m h  in I&+ T%e First h- 
* 
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7 '  MAR& ENGELS AND U3NIN ON IRELAND 2: 
-r. 
mkkcu d all -ttics, an thc oPha hand the n a ~ - ~ ~  
= of the cdonicg and prawd nationalities, which are :: movhd fro. biw uperisncext *sir only dplntion L in mc 
of the Soviet porn o v a  world impwdii." 
F M indeed tht p t  ~ i ~ t ~ e e  between the prr~cnt and thc 
1 - SpOehobManrand Ea#a The aium h of h e  working clam over - 
b 
andxth of the wor s surface h f mcd compIttdp the whole 
- . - amd d pol&. T d a y  w d d  i m p  hu a dudl wm - rht Swiet Union, and no natio movement- le r& - 
mithnah, d y  anti-impidst, which fa& to rccognisc this ha ; 
E: The a i s k n c t  and continuing triumph of Phc Soviet Union is the writing on the wall fm i m p  rhe mcuage of hope fa the 
opprtssod 9 over the wor d Ourselvts Alone " was always a 
E ra~""6,c"p. Tday it is ocn counter-rcvolubary, for no national-11 tion movcmmt can hope for view outside the 
libudoa d =ti-@ mw-q the had 
umds the Soviet Unioa. 
C 
CHAPTER m 
THE WOaKmO w IN THB f*I%H -ON 
h u m ' s  p t e s t  " export idustry " has always been Qt 
ha own a d  daughters, driven from the h d  by thE 
of the d e d  Anglo-Saxon 






p-2 P r d d y  every one of k millions of Irish was a rtvoluti 
-- ~ ~ h o u a s n d r o f t h a n m o k m d v e p m i n t l u ~  
8 .: +st dw English, yet on the whole tbis great Irish C-. was a help rather than a hindrance to the ts himi, the im-. - How evne a b u t  h i s  s m g c  p a d o x ?  In 2 e 6rst pIaec, in England 
2rrelf, the ca i d k w  dtlibtrattl made use of national. diffmncm m 
1 
- - 
4 - drive P b c m  the d g h h  and Irish workerr. lish 
3. w&cra were k tcr  pi; c* imma was created &at L 1 
5 ~ i n r m f P t ~ ~ ~ l p t i a n b t e a ~ ~ ~ ~ a t i o n m a & t h u n a e c e p t w o n c  
he i - 
- . - -
3 
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STRENGTH, AS THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 
RULE OF ENGLAND OVER IRELAND. On tkc other 
bud, the Endid  pmktmkt WIN ma& its l a n h d s  i ~ ~ c  
in Eagbnd so long as rAFir porn rewitu ine- in I ~ c k d .  
'34 - 
la 1Bt wuy d c  v& T4"" - "wZ? - Mm's A&on oa tke tirb a& is slerv doar. Its 
' UNl&,'if &I# is pod,&* OY-INTO F U ~  .- ._-. --.. . 
1 if&i&*.ID ' F h e r d u t i o n w a s n a t m m w m d s . i t h a d i t s ~ C & c t  For 
mdin and 'Wh* have al* mPPQd a Wf rolq and dtc d l e ~ k m o r r  t ~ t o B n t i s h d o m ~  2 i 'r ~ I l a ~ b a e a t h e r o I c d d l e w ~ r k m  31 -- I 
Cannony l i d  in the epoch of the Saeond bmnatbd, when the 
a f k i d l e P d e r s d * ~ t t # i r b t ~ d I s o D p t a a d ~ t h e  
d& k RUUM h 19x7, 4 
: 
t h d ~ w a s ~ i n  16. Ekdhl ivedt~ l tnow-  
d h i t d t b c r r -  b e n o L t h r t h c d d h . v e  
in bim tlx leader of the world workin8 class, that he waul - I - <  ham 
-ktLraiftirm u w  Mwridnr :a thcpcriorlof i-. 
I n t b e C o m m u n i ~ ~ h e ~ h a Y c ~ t f r e  
TEE WORKERS IN lllfSH REVOLtrXlON 33 
in 191- was a r e V O I u ~  Party, a Cornmudst Party, abk to 
L.d and orrr the workers d mwn and country, and build u an 
*wi  i h e s d h m m .  ~ . d r u c h . . ~ c x i a d i n b e e n d ,  
Gr&hs, b vc, aud "the men with a at& in rhe country" 
wm~d never Ge ~ v s u m p ~ .  ~ . d  a party a i d  thm in 
Eogisnd, able ta ht alon wi& the Irish ~ & m ,  h e
imp&& war wwl ? have en id in a d u d o n  in England also. 
T d a y  thue aim, under the Icadcrship of rhe Communist Inttx- 
n&d, of the P w  of k i n ,  a p t  world 
ment In China the S w i e t r e g i o n s  r e  already co~et 
- mi** hss m a r  hhabimu thrn Opmmy. In 1. 
dnss io now crcatin its Communist Party to lead the C . m i l h a  of p"ano land and freedom, a sm It 
ii and the con- ~n- hairs bstnp~. ~ n b  in C& 
- Shmkh, In all  tht E m  countria whcre the Vusaillca betatics 
~t up a ri0w-h- o p p d  nationalitits, under 
. th l e a d i p  of thc communist ~uaq  ths fight for oati~nnl " 
freedom, Lr mrriaism, gms on d y .  T h e  op 
. of Ewcm Euqe know mo well h t  they have no P er champma 
: but the mlutionary working dam, no otha Party but the 
Communist Paq .  
What arc [Be alrwmdvcs Idom the workers oad farmers d 
W? Dc Valera and Fianna FA? But Fianna y ail, far all im 
Dt Val- continues to cdEaet the &tw, but tht mone~, m 
whanmeger it my be paid, Q~~ r t o l e n f w m t b e v ~  
. ,.' ' 
2 
h c w m t e t h a t " ~ k s t i U s 4 s ; r c r t d i k ' w h R B a ~ ~ m ~  
in no way bt a&xd with dx h m  dtlmmoh 
ha-ld . . . T h i s h S t k - &  mchdthc - 
bdws4~~beeptheirdomitrg$on~tr~rthepam~a T~tibisrrrrtlrt ' 
'1 
THE: WORKERS XN ][bUSH REV- 
~3 
The working& af Engfnnd, the Udoad Smtw, Cada, 
~ h a ~ e a ~ d o t p t o t h e ~ w o ~ k m , t o h m k d o w n  
d x ~ ~ ~ e p t c d b m c m t b e W m d ~ m ,  
L e b b d p m a p r n a s b e p n p t " M p , b a h $ p r o e b a m d w ~  
h ~ ~ a a d t r t b e ~ a h i p d k d  
tDthcF&arm ~ a ~ w d i n & e T n &  
qpbt m , p r  troop movtmeDB, P bim 
v"" 
*r .ofthe N a ~ " ~ ~  ""a. ~ ~ Q f  the ~ i s b a s i t i s o b t h e f r i s h w o p ~ ~ t t h c d o f ~ ~  
E n g e l r r t n d L m i t n t h t B r i d s h ~  
T h e - Q f t 8 e U s i r P d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M s f f  
T o t h t w ~ t k ~ o b X t e l a n d ~ f t k I e ~ o f  k t b r a t  
m d d o w i q  who t h d w  at ",$t 
bland, who made the workers of the who c world Ave m M a d ' s  
h p r m c c  for the d d  
t h a q  movement of the workers d 
d&cma u e i f i e i y  kept dive by 
alikc,anunitethefri&pcoplcd&antwfrae 
ic of workers and hrmm. A maas Comm& Party, 
t mointionary &a of the whole worId, can aIone 
independent Irish workers' and hmem' fepablie, 
mthed~ondnationalandaocialop+o11fwtvatl  

